A Vision for the Cultural Future of Southend.
A total of 749 people accessed the campaign which ran from 30th January to 31st March
2020, being extended a further week to close on 7th April 2020.
The consultation was promoted across social media and was available online and in a
hardcopy format if requested.
Please note - not all respondents participated or responded to every question.
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Do you feel your community (age/ gender/ disability/ religion/ sexuality/ nationality/
ethnicity) is represented/included in the current cultural offer in Southend?
This was a single response and was answered by 735 respondents with 50% stating this was
the case.
Do you feel your community (age/ gender/ disability/ religion/ sexuality/ nationality/
ethnicity) is represented/included in the current cultural offer in Southend?

Yes

No

Unsure
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How important is it for Southend to have cultural experiences, such as museums, libraries,
galleries, film/theatre, public art, events & festivals, music/dance etc.
This is a single response question and was answered by 732 respondents, overall 87% identified
that it was very important.
How important is it for Southend to have cultrual experiences, such as museums, libraries,
galleries, film/theatre, public art, events & festivals, music/dance etc.
1%
12%

87%

Very Imporant

Important

Not Important

4 How often do you attend/participate in these cultural experiences in Southend
The overall picture is that a majority of those that responded visit monthly or yearly, to various
places except for parks & gardens, and libraries which were visited weekly
How often do you attend/participate in these cultural experiences in Southend
Events & Festivals (Village Green/Seafront
Fireworks/Leigh Folk/Carnival/Pride etc)
Libraries

Parks, Gardens & Woodlands
Live Music Venues (Railway Hotel/Chinnerys/Peggy Sue
etc)
Cinema

Theatres

Netpark

Focal Point Gallery

Beecroft Art Gallery

Clift Lift

Southend Pier

Central Museum

Southchurch Hall

Prittlewell Priory
0
never

yearly

monthly

100

200
weekly

300
daily
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500
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5 How satisfied are you with the art/cultural offer in Southend?
This was a single response question and 690 respondents answered with 57% were satisfied
with the offer in Southend.
How satisfied are you with the art/cultural offer in Southend

9%

34%

57%

Very satisfied
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satisfied

not satisfied

Are you aware of any of the following Art Education opportunities and/or Creative
organisations in Southend.

67% of respondents are aware of South Essex College, closely followed by the Focal Point
Gallery with 13% identifying that they were not aware of any of them.
Are you aware of any of the following Art Education opportunies and/or Creative
organisations in Southend?
Metal
South Essex College
EAST 15 (University of Essex)
TOMA (The Other MA)
The Old Waterworks
Focal Point Gallery
None
Other
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8. Which Art/cultural experiences /organisations are most important to you and your
family/community.
This was a multiple response 44% identified Southend Pier as most important followed by Theatres
and performance venues at 38%.
8. Which art/cultural experiences/organisations are most important to you and your
family/community?
Cinemas
Walking Tours & Art/History

94
35

Public Art/ Street Art & Art in public places, usually…

99

Theatres & Performance Venues

262

Libraries and Library Programmes

163

Festivals & Outdoor Events

203

Live music venues

190

Street Food Markets/Food Festivals
Art Organisations (eg. Metal/East 15/TOMA/The Old…
Art Exhibitions and Galleries (eg. Focal…
Attractions (eg. Sealife Adventure/Adventure Island)

102
44
128
138

Southend Pier
Museums and Historic Houses (eg. Central…

300
206

9. Southend is performing well in the following areas, The variety of Festivals & Events, The
variety of Cultural Experiences (e.g. galleries), Marketing &, Promotion of Southend’s cultural
offer, Quality of Museums and Heritage Venues
Of those responding most agree that Southend is performing well in the variety of festivals and
events and in the quality of the museums and heritage venues. However, the Marketing and
promotion of what is on offer requires improvement given the responses received.
Southend is performing well in the following areas, The variety of Festivals & Events, The variety
of Cultural Experiences (e.g galleries), Marketing &, Promotion of Southend’s cultural offer,
Quality of Museums and Heritage Venues
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10. If available, which of the following art/cultural experiences should be priorities for funding
from Southend Council
The was a multiple response question and the top three
65% identifying Festivals and Community Events should take priority, closely followed by Preserving
and celebrating heritage sites at 62% and 55% through celebrating local culture, history and artists.
If available, which of the following art/cultural experiences should be priorities for funding from
Southend Council
Art in Public Places/Public Art/Street Art
Festivals and Community Events
Historical Societies
Youth Programmes
Bring internationally renowned art/ cultural experiences
to Southend (Events similar to Edinburgh Fringe,…
Promoting/Marketing Arts and Cultural Events/Venues
Providing Space for Exhibitions or Performances
Supporting the town&#8217;s Green agenda through
art/culture
Supporting the town&#8217;s Digital City agenda
through art/culture
Walking Tours
Building Cultural Tourism (attracting more visitors to
Southend through our arts and cultural offer)
Celebrating local Culture, History and Artists
Preserving and celebrating Heritage Sites and Places
Arts and Culture Workshops, Education Programs and
Seminars
Support for Artists and/or Arts Organisations
Council does not need to provide financial support to Art
and Cultural Activities
Other
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